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Oh' tell us where and how to
Go

To find the land of Sw.eet
Content;

We have forgot the pleasant
way

Through which our childish
footsteps went:

Kor we have fared In other
lands.

And strange roads traveled
to and fro,

And. homesick, now we fain
would find

The bleaaed land we used to
know.

Oh' tell us where and where
lies:

Point out the way our young
feet went:

No other country satisfies
We want the land of Sweet

Content'
Frank Grey.
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"The Kodak" season Is now
on and we have the largest and
most complete line profession-
al and amateur photographic
goods shown in the city.

Don't forget to take a camera
or kodak with you on your

Brock & McComas
Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main and Court Sts.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer In
your home. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that la
pure. City Brewery Bottled Beer la
always good and always tho same.

It is made In Pondleton and not
subject to changes of temperature In
Doing snippea.

Put up In quarts, pints and half
pints, and delivered in any quantity
desired.

Bottling works telephone 1771.
Residence telephone 1831.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention clvan all
work xoautatl proparly.

Blaatrleal supplies of all kinds

OFFICE-1- 21 WBST COURT ST,
(Tribune Bulldlnc)
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WORMS
"I hut tor yean mfffrrJ from Trhatmedlealmea '
allM Urapepala and Catarrh of the Stnmaeh. In

Aufftut purchaiedaboxof Caacaretaaod waa lur tprUed to and that 1 "had 'em' yea wlffclln. '
qalrmlne nui left roe. Jadgo oar doetora aur.

J care enjoyed the bettor health eTeralnee. Itntitthis teltlcinnlal will appeal tn other ufferera.1
Chat. Blackitock. 1319 DlTlnltjr Place.

teak 1 uuauaipma, la.
Best For

Ti -

candy cathartic

Pla ant. Palatable, rotent, Taite Good. Do Oood.Metir Sicken, Weaken or Qrlpe, tec :5c. SOc. Nerarold In bulk. The iteuulne tablet Itauiped CUC.Uaaranteed to euro or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 304

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

WATEI

TAnK
We make a Specialty of

Round or Square

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes ant
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always give satisfaction. Our wori
is nevor or

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.
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GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

nave good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

Bulldln;

slighted botched.

ROBERT

W. C. M1NNIS

Leave orders at Neuman's
Cigar Store.

Hill Military Academy I:
PORTLAND, OREGON

A private boarding ' 11
nnd day school. Man
ual training, military
discipline, college pre- !
paratlon. Boys ot any
age admitted at any
time. Fall torm open:
Sopteraber 14, 1904.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mall to Dr. J. W. Hill, Hill Mill
tary Academy, Portland, Or.

I have . . . boys, whom I want to
send to a military school. Their ages
are Please send
me prices and terms; also illustrated
descriptive catalogue of your chool.

(Name
(Address)

Oregon Portland

St Helen's Hallj
A GIRLS 8CHOOL. OF THE HIOH

GST CLASS corps ot teachers, loca-

tion, building, equipment the beat.

Send for catalogue.
Opens September 1G, 1904.

Columbia University
Collegiate, Preparatory, Commerc-

ial and Grammar Grade Courses. Ap-

ply for catalogue. Boarding school for
young men and boys.

Box 344, University Park Station.
Portland, O."on.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction, Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL
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Private Dining Parlors.

Elegant Furnished Rooms
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633 Main Street.
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WORK.

done in first-clas- s manner.
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Rock Spring Col

Recognized as the best "4
most economical fuel.

are prepared to contract wits

vmir winter's suPPtf- -

We deliver coal or wood to

nny part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
MAIN 8TREET. NEAR DEPQ
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